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A»erU»aJrt«ntfn^p.
The New York has «mie jtast remarkson the dejjWeraar of Statesmanship

in the United States. The fact- b radfepuhv
ble that its standard has becomo generally
lowered yhdiin the last thirty years. The
cause is nWcjW. uutmestiouablo. The prizes
are no longer, though s&luctivc ns ever, withinthe reach of eduttlpd and accomplished
men, because these will not descend into the
arena where coarse party combats must take
place for their acquisition. Our* allnsion is
-to the Federal sphere, as affording the scopefor the highest order of political talent. The
State governments l»«ing the theatre of less
lofty services and of niore limited influence,'
exhibit no want, or it is less conspicuously
seen, of the ability most "required on affairs
of Internal legislation find administration.
We would, however, distinguish between

the Executive and Legislative brandies of the
Federal uovernmcnt. rtie former stand the
better chance of being adequately tilled than
the latter. The range of selection is not so
narrowed for its higher functions by popularcaprice; but the roost eminent men will
be chosen of any party that might succeed
to place and power. \Ve recollect no strikingdeficiency in the choice of a Secretary of
Staift^jf the Treasury, Army or Nary, duringthe nscondancy of Republican or Federal,
W hig or Democratic party, since the institutionof the government. Nor has there been
any remarkable intellectual deficiency, althoughthere has been great differences, at
different times, principally from inexperience,
in the composition Ministers, that brings the
press of this country into discredit. That
some of these foreign appointments have
been unfortunae, has boon admitted even bythe administration presses. Whether Mr.
Soule and Mr. Borland fall within this category,it is for the general sense of the columnnity to decide.
Whenever the diplomatic conduct of Mr.

Hunter, our Minister in Fiance, and that of
Mr. Buchanan, in England, merits commendation,we shall be as willing to extend it, as
we have been to censure Messrs. Soulo and
Borland..Evening News.

Strange Effects of Fright.
We havo heard of many instances, whereinfright, it is said, hasjpoduced very strangeeffects upon the human systein^ The followingaccount wo give upou the nhthority of a

highly respectable medical gentleman residentin London:
At the time of the funeral of his late Tin\--

ill Highness tho Duke of York, a gentlemanwell known for his antiquarian researches,
whose name wo withhold, descended into
the royal cemetery at Windsor, after the intermenthad taken place, and busily engagedhimself in copying incriptions from variouscoffins. While thus engaged, and
absorbed* in thought, he heard tho door
of the cemetery close with an appallingsound, tho taper fell from his hand, and lie
remained petrified by the knowledge of his
awful situation, entombed with the dead..
He had not power to pick up the tajrer,which »was soon ex anguished by the noisome
damp.and ho imagined that the cemeterywould not be re-opened until another royalinterment should take place; and that thus
he must soon, from the effects of famine, he
numbered with tho dead. He swooned, and
remained insensible for some time. At
length recovering himself, ho rose upon his
knees, placed his hands upon a mouldering
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strength to pray." A recollection then dartedacross his mind, that lie had heard the
workman say, that about noon they should
revisit the cemetery, and take away some

plums, <fcc, which they had left there. This
somewhat calmed his spirits. Shortly after
twelve o'clock he beared the doors turn upontheir grating hinges.ho called for assistance,and was soon oonveyed into the regionsof day. 1lis clothes were damp, and a
horrible dew hung upon his hair, which, in
the course of a few hours, turned from dark
black to grey, and soon after white. The
pain which he felt in the scapula during the
period of his conliucmeut, he described to be
dreadful.

This is, perhaps, the best authenticated
account upon reeord of a man's hair turning
grey from fright.

Scarcity of Hags.
Tub scarcity of rags, a material fur papeMhaking,hus increasrd to such a degree

in England, that the proprietors of several
provincial newspapers bavo raised the priceof their publications. In the United States,also, a similar want of this material is experienced,nnd here as wall as in Great Britain,bounties have been offered for a largesupply of rngs or of some sulwtitute that
may serve the purpose. The Loudon Economistobserves.so great is now the consumptionof paper by the reading and writingDUDUlatioil of the hvu
« X X .

rags enough to make the required quantityofpaper, cannot bo hud. Under these cir-
curnstances, a paper manufacturer applied to
the British Government, some time ago, re-

questing that steps should l>e taken to procureinformation where a supply could be
obtained, and the Treasury thought the mat
terso important, that they laid it before the
Foreign office, and the Foreign Secretary immediatelycaused a circular to be sent to
the consular agents abroad, directing them
to make inquiries whether any Substance of
a fibrous and glutinous nature, adapted to
the making of paper, were produced or could 1
be obtaiued at a low price in the countries
where they resided. Answers have not yetbeen received, but this movement shows {how keenly the want of rags is felt, and how
important the government regards the sup- I
ply- -

'

Fbounditt..The Dayton (Ohio) Gazette,gives an account ofa German Woman living
lu thai country, who had six children at one 1
birth. The children are now over six
months oM, allalivo and were in Dayton,with their mother on Tuesday. They were 1
in a wagon with her, snugly proped up in a t
wine basket They arc all Isyys, and small
of tlieir ago. j
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To CotrettpondenU
It was impossible to get in some of your

articles. Be patient.
MBennington" will appear nextwoek.

I Jt-ST A preaa of business, requiring our

personal attention, a dearth of news, and
Laving no inclination to write, is all the excusewe offer for the littleness of editorial in
this week's issue.

We are requested to state that the
Ladies' Fair of the Baptist Church will be
held in McBee's llall on Thursday Eveningof 28th inst, instead of Friday 29th, as hcroItnfmn ni1v«i*ri«oA

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Wjs arc informed by the Rector that the

New Episcopal Church will be Consecrated
on Friday, the 20th insL

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
The October No. of this periodical is upon

our table. Wo liavo not received a copy with
which we bnvo boon better pleased, in fact insteadof retrognding Godey always advanc
ca.

The Valley Pionekii hails from Hamburg,a neat paper and well edited. J. M.
Robinson Pubishcrs.$1 per annum in advance.We welcome the Piontcr to our list
of exchanges.

We refer our readers to the adverjtisement of Messrs. Smith «fc Toland, Ar
lists. They arc well known in our town,
and have the reputation of skillful workmen,
ThtAr Dnguerrean Car may bo found near
the Planter's Hotel.

g3?~Thk yellow Fever lias made its appearancein Augusta Geo., and thousands are

leaving the City.
f&Tlwr. Cholera has visited Knoxville,and for a time caused an almost total suspensionof business. At last accounts, although I

very bad, was somewhat decreasing.
THE CLOSING WEEK.

X'fiOi'LK are oft-times made to review the
year, when with all its changes and vicissitudesit closes upon them. They can then see
how many whoentcrcd with them the portalsof the then unknown year are left to recount
with them its trials and temptations. l>ut
a woek! indeed how short the time.yet all
important. Might we not find a happy reflectionor learn valuable lessons from the ex-
t v. «- !« naft umv closing, tliat we
may enter the new a little wiser, if not happierand better. Tho week which is passinghas borne with its tlight the tidings of joyand the shadows of sorrow to niany hearts.
To some it has brought riches.to others
poverty. Whilst crowds have gathered togetherto welcome to beating bosoms longabsentand cherished friends, as many more
have soon friendly ties severed, and enemies
made to be despised and hated. Some have
come from beneath oppressions and persecutions,and others arc being made to wear the
galling chains of servitude. To some it has
brought happiness.others only sickness and
misery. All these changes and many more
have been made within the short space of a
week. Multitudes who anxiously and joyfullyenters the business and duties of a week
are not permitted to welcome its close ; those
who dance its approach attired in the gaudytrappings of wenlth. and pomposity, often
weep its ending in the tattered rags of misfortune.The eye, which but yesterday
was lighted by tho fir$s of Hope and Ambition,teeming with gladness and joy, todayis overcast with the shadows of disap- <

poiutment and cruel blight. Such are tho '
works of time.and such tho fate of man ! '

JC5T It is stated that the election of the ,Hon. J. C. Dobbiw, as United States Senator jfrom North Carolina, has been definitely ar- 1
ranged, and that Mr. Mau.ohy, of Florida,will succeed him as head of the Navy l>o- .'
[>artuseiit. {

fyT»E supply of paper is so inadequate
o the demand in England, that old news>apereare used over again, the ink being .

irat extracted by a chemical process, and the (
>aper reduced to a clean pulp. i

iJHTNewberry is infested with Know JNothings. ' J
J9~The £beriff of Marion District has one £iundr«d and eleven tracts of land levied on, Jmd to be sold next sale day. Hard timea! I
A HAjrn in horse measure, is 4 inches. |

*

LiJALLIUi-L -J-pL-tUJ »yatAUK OF T WPEAANCE. #
Mr Cowr thus prefooed his l*urtt.iu

Ulonmel, iu language which is worthy
Before T begin, I may say there are ajmLt

many young men listening to me ; noTone
of whom, I am certinn, would not wish to
to be as I am now, at the age of seventy
years, in strength, in voice, in lungs, and in
general good health. I do not consider that ]
it is any particular favouritism of Providence
which I more than others enjoy, that causes
this vigour of which I speak, but that J may
preabh a little moral homily. I can tell you
that it is because I bad the resolution to abstainfrom spirituous liquors* of any kind
throughout my life.although I was for
eight years in the midst ofdrunken soldiers,
myself, gentlemen, a soldier, at the
time, in a country where rum was sold
at seven-pence the quart. (Hear.) Let these
youug ruen form the same resolution, that
they may be in tho same health, and body,
and strength as I am now. As to the other
mutter relative to industry.they cannot be
industrious unless they be sober. All the
temperance societies, gentlemen, in the w orld,
cannot speak so much as example. Precept,
we must allow, is cocxl.but exonmle is bet-

t o JT

ter."
__

FOREIGN NEWS.
We aro indebted to the Carolinian for the

following late foreign items:
Rustiahns unconditionally rejected the pro-

posalsofthe Four Towers. A Cabinet Coun- <

cil was immediately held at Vieuna on the
reception of the Russian reply, and it was

believed both -the Austrian and Swedish
Ambassadors would be recalled from St Pe-
teraburg. Austria would probably not declarewnr, but simply strengthen her forces
in the Principalities. 1

The cholera had abated in the alliod camps. |Prince Albert and the Kings of Portugal
and Belgium were with Napoleon at Bou- (
lognc. i

Boniorsund had not been dismantled.. 1

The Russians had blown up their forts at jIlango.
One hundred thousand Russians were con-

f
centrated in various portions of Moldavia. ,

Great preparations were making for carry- I
ing.on the Black Sea exjiediUtin, but it was ^

doubtful whether it was designed to act a-

gainst Sebastopol or Anapa, a fortress on tho *

Circassian coast. '.it
General Guyon had been placed in com- 1

1. .1 m i i .

iimnu ci me lurKisn army in Asia, vice £a- 8

riff Mustapha Pasha, who is disgraced.
Queen Christina loft Madrid on the 28th, j

under a guard ofcavalry. She was reported .

insane from excitement. Ilcr childen had 1
arrived in England. 8

For the Southern Enterprise.
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

At a regular meeting of tho Greenville jDivision of the Sous of Temperance, held on t
Saturday evening the 9th inst, the following i
preamble and resolutions were unanimously 1

adopted.
"WiiEBRidB the All-wise Disposer of events g

h:is been pleased, by a dtirk and inscrutable c

dispensation of Ilis Providence to oonsign to t
an curly grave, our beloved and lamented ,

friend and late fellow member, Rev. J. T. *

IIoi'kiks : Thoreforo be it
Resolved, That in common with the friends t

of humanity throughout the land, in whose I
behalf tho noblest efforts of his useful life *

were ever earnestly employed, we deeply s

mourn his loss and fain would pay our hum- (ble tribute to his memory. ,

Resolved, That in his death the cause of t
Temperance has lost an able advocate; the
causo of Humanity an ardent friend and the (

cause of Religion an earnest and faithful ex- flpounder of its truths. t
Resolved, That we tender our heartful con- t

dolonce to the family and friends of our la- c

monted Brother, in their recent sad bereave- Jment.
vResolved, That a copy of the foregoing be t

sent to the relations' of the deceased, and jpublished in the Greenville pnpers.
J. M. BOSTICK, R. S.

j
Mias Dix and Ma. Collins..When Miss

L>ix called to pay her passage to Europe the J*:lerk handed her a receipt, saying that Col- ®
ins had directed him to take no pay from her.

board the vessel she found the best accora- *

nodations provided for her. On tendering v

jcr thanks to Mr. Collins, he told her that he 0

ivas proud to be able, as an individual.torcpay a

i portion of the debt which the nation owed 8

ler. Mias Dix, with that disinterested bencv
>lcnce which has characterized her whole life, f
immediately invested tho money tliui saved I
n a life insurance of $4,000 for the benefit of s
ho Insane Asylum at Trehton, (N. J.). ii
Newark Advertiser. *

I. *
The Auroral of Mrs. Elizabeth Benton, wife n

>f the Hon. Thomas II. Benton, took nlace d
[\tesday afternoon, from her lato residence t
>n C street. ller illness was of several years' n
juration. CoL Benton is at this time in the h
>tate of Missouri. Gen. Henderson, Gen. c

tesup, Hon. It. II. Stauton, of Kentucky, b
Ion. Mr. Ashe, Mr. Beaton, Commodore Mo- n
Pauley, Hon. Mr. Singleton, and F. P. Blair t
oied as pall-bearers. Among others who tl

Kr«d the remains to the tomb was the d
dent of the United States and all the n

lembcrs of tire Cahiuot.-. WaxkiiujUyn Sm- h
inet. p

"Mr. Burro's body wm found after tht^action in which he lost his life with no less
than fifty-three wounds upon-St. The Russianshad taken his sword belt, but liis
iword waafbmid hidden in some long grasaclose to tba corpse. Tb* ring-finger of both
hands was cut off. m was seen by the
sapper, who went witli him, fighting desperatelyto the last, though surrounded by a
horde of Russians. When Ire first leaped
on shore from-the boat, six soldiers* chargedhjni. Two: he shot withJus revolver, oujc be
cut dowu with his sword, and the rest turnedand tied.

While he was encouraging tl»e Turks,who were in the stream, to row quietly hpthe land, and forming them in line as theylanded, conspicuous as he was in full uniform
and by his white cup eovcr, a number of
riflemen advanced from behind a ditch, and
took deliberate aim at him. 1'oor Bilrke
charged them with headlong gallantry. As
he got near ho was struck by a ball, which
broke his jaw-bone, but he rushed on, shot
throe inon dead at close quarters with his
revolver, and cleft two men through helmet
and all into the brain.
He was then surrounded, and while en-!

gaged in cutting his way with heroic couragethrough the ranks of the enemy, a sabre
cut from behind, givon by a dragoon as he
went by, nearly severed his head from his
I 1. 1 l * «i ft ft * « f .*. «i_

uouy, miu ne ieii tieau, covered witti bayonetwounds, sabre gashes, and marked with
lance thrusts and bullet holes. The sapperwho was with him stood by Mr. Ihirke to
the last, but could not save him. lie is now
only recovering from his wounds and the effectof Iris exertions.''

The Brave Little Yankee.
It happened in 1776 that the garden of awidow, which lay between the American andBritish camps, in the neighborhood of NewYork, was frequently robbed at night. Her

wn, a mero boy, and small for bis age,having obtained his mother's permission tofind out and secure the thief in case he should
return, concealed himself with a gun amongthe weeds. A strapping Highlander belongingto the British grenadiers, came, and havingfilled a large bag, threw it over his shoulier; the boy then left, bis covert, went softlyx-hind biiu, cocked bis gun, and called out
.o the fellow : 'You are my prisoner; if youittcmpt to put your hag down, J will shoot
pou dead ; go forward in that road.' The
x>y kept close behind him, threatening and
vas constantly prepared to execute bis threat.
Thus lie drove liiui to the American camp'vhere he was socurcd. When the grenadier
ras at liberty to throw down his bag, and
aw who made liim prisoner, he was cxtrcracymortified, andexclaimod.'A British grenidiermade prisoner by sucli a brat.by sucli
i brat 1' The American officers were highlytlllprluinnt l»v tlm inlwrnitn.^ - .

fr-. .. «Mtv MVtiWIHUlO) mauu U UOI"
octioo for the boy, and gave him several
>oulids. He returned satisfied for the losses
us mother had sustained. The soldier had
dde arms, but they were of no use as ho could
lot get rid of his bag.'
Thk Kansas Settlement.."While South'rncrsare resting in comparative indolence

u regard to the settlement of the new terriory,the North is alive and awako to the
mporlancc of making speedy immigrationshither. We rarely open a Northern News>aperwithout meeting with a discussion of
lie best means to populate this territory, or
omc account of nelual settlements there by
>ur Nortliern contemporaries. It is alwaysbus with our people, it always has been, that
ve are too fond of fighting for abstractions,ind too negligent of appropriating to the exent of our rights. Of what avail will the
ate victory"on the Congressional floor be to
is, if after all, tho territory of Kansas is to
>o pre-occupied by non-slaveholders, who
hall by their votes determine that slaveryhall have no legal existence within their donainI The fuss and fury over this questionhroughout the country, in such an event,vill all amount to as much as a tempest in a

eapot.
In tho words of the Boston Atlas, addressidto a different class of citizens, have we not

;uverpriHiug youug men \» uo wiail lO ODlain
i homestead.men of principle and cliaracor,who would like tire exeiteimmt of a fronierlife, and who desire to go Mnto a new

ouutry and grow np with it ? Let such go
ortli to possess the land, and frustrate the
losigns of Northern speculators and fanatics,
vho have already fastened their gaze uponhe country as their peculiar heritage and
tessession..Richmond Bulletin.

Bloodhounds have been used in Engandseveral times lately to aid in the capureof sheep stealers, under the direction of
he police. This seems a dangerous and inlUinancourse, for which the crime commitedaffords but an inadequatejustification..
"ho manner in which the hounds are used
nay be gathered fro:;; tlio following remarks
>f the Sussex (England) Expront, in noticing
i recent capture of sheep stealers by police
upcrintcndcnt Afar:

' This is tho second capture this active oficerhas made within tho past three months.
V few weeks ago the same onrties etolo a
heep from Mr. Bettsworth, of the same parih,and Mr. Smith and his bloodhounds
rere sent for. The latter ran from the spotrherft the nheeft wna L'!1)ai1 thpnn»l< tl.«-. iHV

Dost remote vallics in the neighborhood, a
liatance of three miles, causing great aenanionto the guilty gatig. They ultimatelyrrived at a cottage Occupied by a shoema:er,when thd gallant bnntaman was aecostdby the paralizcd inmate as to what his
<u»incsa was there. He was informed of tiro
ature of hia visit The bloodhounds tqcd
t> make an entrance to their prey through
he thatch on the roof of the oettage. The
oof. however, was opened, a search was
rade, and a part of the sheep found in the
ouao. We prisoners were .Hulisc.juenUy ap- J
rebebded and committed for trial."

the sido of new railroads, through countries
that do not ciijoy easy accee* to rftnrkeL It
is amusing to go alyng » lino of countrywhere a railroad has just opened, and lUten
to. tl^B doleful tales thai are uufailin£y tok|
.-how the road rat* right through Mr.
hum, and put him' to (he inconvenience of
' looking out for the locomotive" every titne
his team went to and from the hayticld;how Mr. B.'s., ' interval*'.the finest pasture
ground in all the country.was cut into
narrow Strips from one end to the other, to
his incalculable detriment; how Mr. C.'s.
garden, that hat! been manured to the highestpitch of fertility, was traversed by the
tracKs; and Mr. I).'a finest grafted pear tree,
that hud borne choice fruit for half a century,
was cut down by the Vandal engineers, as if
it had beeu a worthless poplar or a Balm of
(Blend; how Mr. E. had lost two promisingspring calves already, and Mr. F. had
lost a colt, that in thrco years would havfc
sold for every cent of two hundred dollars.

This is the universal experience, and everywherethat a railroad goes it is an unmiti|gated curse in the oyos of the people for the

w. ...v yji iiiu country, out inai tne
harvests of Europe are so great as to promisea surplus for export We add tbo annexedparagraphs to the favorable aeeonnts
given in our columns within the last week
or two:
"The Chicago Daily Tribune of Mondaysays advices from the corn crop throughoutthe West and South are coming out morefavorable.
"In the western portion of Ohio, includ|ing the Miami and Scioto bottoms, and all

the north-western part of the State, the corn
crop promises well, and will yield an averagocrop. In the northern portion of Indianaand Illinois the crop is also good ; and
the same remarks will apply to Michigan,Iowa, Minnesota, and the northern j»art of
Missouri. From the Southern States the
advices aie very encouraging; so that, tnk
ing the whole West together, there is no
cause for alarm, nor is there much safety in
speculations based upon a failure of the
u«>rn crop, vv e near of no place, however,where the potato crop ia good or oven middling."
An Englishman and a German wore travellingtogether in a diligence, and both amok

ing. The German did all in his power to
draw hia companion into conversation, but
to 110 purpose; at ono moment ho would,with a superabundance of politeness, apologizefor drawing hia attention to the fact that
tho ashes of his cigar had fallen on his^aiateoat,or a spark was endangering his 'neckerchief.At length the Englishman oxelaimed,"Why tho deuce can't you leavo me alone ?Your coat tail has been burning for he!»*t
ten minutes, but I didn't bother yon about
it."

Laying up Wealth ron our Childrbn.
.The injurious consequences so frequentlyflowing from this practice do not seem to secureany serious attention, else the practicewould be less common than it ia. It ia a mod-
crate calculation thai half or these left rich
biytherir parents have becomed ruined and
bankrupt both in business and in moral character.If the efforts of parents were directed
more to the right training of their children,and to the formation of good habits and
principles in them, there would be fewer such
results. And even those who are not ruined
are certainly dwarfed and enfeebled by Uioir
inheritance of wealth. Ifsuch facts were dulyconsidered, there would be more wisdom
and more happiness in the world.

TAomranrrr is best learned among men
who have none, and loquacity among the
taciturn.

ursi years ui ns operation. cut a locomotivealong i» track soon burns out Buch oldtimeprejudices. It is not many years beforethe fanner sees that he gets for tlie producethat used to rot in his granary, or neverwas deemed profitable enough to raise, a

price that astonished him. The surplus of
every crop ho turns straight into cash. The

garden bed that yielded a peck of vegetalesbeyond the demands of his kitchen he
converts directly into money. The stock
that he cannot winter he exchange*, without
the troublo of riding to the nearest town, intohard silver. The troo that shaded his
corn-field, and which had not been cut down,
simply because there was no earthly use of
it, he measures into cord-wood and transImutes into luxuries or comfort as he chooses.
He discovers at last that a railroad does
something for a place more than by building
a wooden depot-house, and furnishing to a

crippled pea-nut vender employment for his
time, ltefore he stops his growling at the
"cussed railroad" it has quadrupled the valueof his farm, larded all his acres, givon a

prieo to what had no sort of value before,
and marked ujwn every product that can
be 4Urned out on his premises a definite
value.
Wo have conversed with scores of such

unwittingly wealthy men during a ramble
91 Xl-.wA- A. .» in
.. nwn UI II'U jnviL. J licre « ere llieil

whose farms were hardly worth receivingbefore as gifts, that now tell their worth to
thousands every day of the year. Thero
were those who owned large tracts of timberstill growing becauso locomotives sometimesset woods on fire, who have treasures
in their forests that they do not dream of..
It is "a day of roads," and it would not do
any harm for somo of our scifthr preachersto thunder it in their ears, lest they die
thinking themselves poor, whfle their heirs
will take bit legacies from their death clenchedhands..New York Times.

No Scarcity..Panic-makers ami speculatorshave been trying to frighten the publicinto the anticipation of a great scarcity of
bread during the ensuing twelve months;but daily accounts reach us in -the newspapersshowing that not only our own harvestsare on the whole abundantly sufficient
f,. »!,« ~r »i *. x * * - *

that you cannot soil agalti and dohble your
money. WUegyrou purchase, declare the
article is not ww.h iuuf what is naked fqr it
and screw the fitter do^ft to one tnttd Ills
price : and be sure when you sell the eame,
-to d^tlaft.jt wdrth double what you aak,.
Never give a\vay a cent..Lick the beggarfh the.hem! at tlie contribution box.or
feel all over your pockets, to give tliein im«
pressinns that you forgot to bring your monj
ey. Belong to no society wluderen.literary,religious or scientific. Take no ?rib+<c]jnjKsr.In making change alWays* keep the
half cent, and iuvariably give twelve cents for
n shilling. Dispute every bill presented, and
if yOUgetiSn oppo) tunity eriuwe the figuresand lessen the charge. Charge as mirth as
you csn get for your goods and never have
any conscience in such matters. Endorse ho
notes..Never lend.though it may save a \
neighbor from failing. Always exact intereston your dues.and trust no.orie you are
not curtain will pay when you send the bill.
When you buy, make tho article weigh as
little an possible, but on selling the same, be
sure they weigh something more, even

though you have to stow in some useless article.likeyour friend on the wharf, who in
selling old junks of rags, to make them aolid, ,always shovels in mud from the dooks 1 80
the story goea.we do not votich for it-rNeverpurchaso anything but what is absolutelynecessary. What have you to do with
the luxuries of life . Never nde, sail or goto places of public amusemcht unless youmako others pay your score. Eat hasty puddingsand molasses and puddings for dinner,and a mixture of both for supper for a

rarity. Examine your eubboard, your cellar
and swill pnil, to see that nothing is lost, and
occasionally give your wifo a lecture on economy.Wear cowhide shoes, and make yourclothes of the stoutest clot]). In fine, love
yourself.benefitting no one and doing no
good to the world. Grasp all you can andhold all you can get. Make every mill tell.
And you will be rich, this you may rely tipon,but.here is an unfortunnte but in the
way.you will have no friends. everybody will detest you and scorn you.besides,
you will throw up your interests in both
worlds, first starve in this, and, damned in
that to come.

When Jonas Hanwat onde advertised
for a coachman, lie hod a great number of
applications. One of them lie approved of,and told him if his character answered, he
would take him on the terms which he
agreed; "But (said hc.l my good fellow,
as I ain rather a particular man, it may be
proper to inform you that every evening, afterthe business of the stable is done, I expectyou to como to my house for a quarterof an hour, to attend family prayer.to tljis,I suppose, you can have no objections)""Why, as to that, sir," replied the fellow,"I does not see much to say against it; but "**"

I hope you'll consider it in my wages."
Magnitude of tiik ancient Roman Em- #i'ikk..The immense magnitude of the RotnanEmpire might well nave justified the

Roman pride. It covered a million and a
half of square miles, of the finest portion of
the globe. Stretching three thousand miles,from the Atlantic to the Euphrates, and two
thousand miles, from the northern borders
of Dncia to tbo tropic of Cancer, it was the
scat of all the choicest fertility. Loautv an/1
wealth of the world. Imagination sinks underthe idea of this prodigious powor in tho
hands of a single nation, and that nation in
the hands of a single man..Crolfs Lifeatul Times of George IV.

ClIILDRBN OVER-EDUCATION OV THE CONSCIENCE'.Theconscience <Jf a cliild mayeasily bo worn out, both by. too much pressureand by over-stimulation. I have known
a child to have a conscience of «qeh extraordinaryand premature sensibility, that at sevenyears of age she would be made ill by remorsefor a small fault. She was brought
up by persons of excellent understanding,with infinite care and affeetiou. by the timo
she was twenty years of age she nad next to
no convipiiM ami A .

who had some experience of precocious concienccsonce observed to me, in respect to
those children who are said to be too jrogdand too clever to live^that it was very desirablethey should notJ.Not**from Lift byHmfy Taylor.
Tub Wuitb Vkil..A beautiful but

strange custom the Jopanese, by which the
bride receives a distinguished sermon as a

Kreseutfroin their friends. In our land, the
ride frcqu&tly receives presents of jewelryand dress, but in Japan her friends give her

on her wedding day, a long white veil#.
This veil is largo enough to cover her from
head to foot. After the ceremonies is over,she lays aside that veil among the tilingsnot to bo disturbed. That wedding veil, is
of 11 f.V rlootl* to Iva Uam al, -a». d
nw »ivi~uvnvi«) w/ IHJ UV| OIlTUliUi

TA bit Wu'iilJ OM1 roiimiOa of
their shroud around them, to partake in the # I
dancing and otlior foolish revdies of ft marriage,in tho Ian.i of pnlpits uod sabbaths }

Gathering or Catholics at Romk.. J
The Paris T/nimrs states that r grand coun- *
cil of Koman Catholic lli*hops front affl partsof the world is to assemble at Home at fplend of next October, to delibqgie on the , I
3uftstlons of die immaculate conception <*>f
10 Most Holy Virgin, and finally* to settle
what is tho true dogma of the Roman Church
on that point. The Univvrt says that "it is
probable that the 8th of December of thia
year will witness the accomplishment of their
universal wish."
A Town meeting in Warcham recent#?took action upon tho dog question, and accordingto the town re(lords, it wm voted,.

That all persons within the town owningdogs, should be muzzled !n ^
Tiikrr is no inherit in bei^beatitifah

great satisfaction in Mll»g thought m>] "WjF-*


